Request to Change Application for Admission

Name ____________________________  SID ______________________

Day Phone ________________________  Evening Phone ______________

E-mail address ______________________

Degree or Major  You may **only change your major prior to admission** with this form. If your admission is final please complete a change of major form located at http://www.uaa.alaska.edu/records/registrarforms.cfm.

Complete both fields below.

Change my major to: ____________________________  Degree: ____________________________

**Semester of Application**

You may change your semester as long as you have met the application deadline and you did not attend classes for that semester.

**Note: your catalog year and graduation requirements may change.** Contact your academic advisor for more information.

Complete all the following information that applies to expedite processing.

Change my admission semester to:  ☐ Fall  ☐ Spring  ☐ Summer  Year 20____

___ I **will not** be attending a regionally accredited college or university before attending UAA.

___ I **have not** attended a regionally accredited college or university since being admitted to UAA.

___ I **will be/have been** attending the following regionally accredited college or university **before** attending UAA (your admission will be changed to incomplete and you must submit an official transcript from the institution you attend showing all grades before your application will be completed and re-evaluated for admission and transfer of credit).

Name of Institution(s): ____________________________

I will be attending the university listed above through ____________________.

Date __________________________

**Admission Withdrawal**

___ **Withdraw** my Application for Admission to UAA. If you are registered you must drop or withdraw from classes at [www.uaonline.alaska.edu](http://www.uaonline.alaska.edu) or contact the One Stop Center at 907-786-1480.

If you decide to return to UAA at a later time a new application will be required.

Signature ____________________________  Date __________________________

Office of Admissions
PO Box 141629  ▪  Anchorage, AK 99514-1629
Physical address: 3801 Old Seward Hwy
Phone: (907) 786-1480  Fax: (907) 786-4888